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H. H. budget, 'Pres • J. Wood, Manager,
IIYonge-Street Has Remarkable Part 

—Destined to Become Most Im
portant <in This Continent.
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rthe advent of the steam rall-Befere W’IIwhich Is to-day such % factor m 
and subsequent growth of

way,

Pthe birth
cities and towns thruout the country, 
what are now important commercial 
centres were always found contigu 
ous to some great highway After* 
hundred years of service these Ulgl 
wave have become honored by tradi
tion and history, and I", '
public-spirited citizens or local hieto l cal 'societies take up the self-imposed ,
task of marking the spots which pos
terity should treat with reverence. , 

As New York City can proudly pojnt 
to Broadway, the greatest business 
thorofare on this continent. ■»

show equal pride in Its Yonge | 
rich in history and romane ■ ( 
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street.
For Yonge-street it van
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xsjh ^,„r,» ; :
adjustments were made with the ;
ers of property whose land was «V 
qulred. in part, to make this extension, j 
that It might be carried thru. At mat 
time however, and for a considerate 
period afterwards, the street j
used between the Town of York an ; 
the Village of Yorkville. situated north , 
o' Bloor-street. from which point 1- . 
was much traveled, the ‘"J*™4®!"? I 
strip of sand being known aw the roa 1 
t.i Yonge-street." Incidentally, 
might mention that the street derived 
Its name from Sir George Yonge. at 

time secretary tor war In England. 
Gradually, thru the. course of tjm" 

and circumstance the street became 
open and the adjacent dlstrlct settle.1 
From the first it*was marked for bu»r 
ness To-day beside* representing he 
highest property values It. the * v. j 
It is known wherever the English , 
language Is spoken.,

Three Divisions.
Above Queen-street, that portion or 

<-Yonge-street. within the city limits. Is 
naturallv divisible Into three sections. 
Viz Queen to College. College to Bloor, 

the northern City limits.
From Queen-street northward—prae- 

tlcallv from Flutter and Albert-streets 
,-the retail business on Yonge- 
•ti-eet Is largely affected by the 
reflex action of the business activity , 
further down. Trade Is for the most 
part transient, but the character of 
the newer stores which are constantly , 
being built is making for atabHIt;. , 
concerns with ample financial backing 

taking long term leases or P»r- 
locations for 
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. moved for the j 
tables, cruicerFOR BOOTS

for This Store
i

ANOTHER BATTLE 
And Another Victory
The booty amounts to 6,000 pairs—The Flower of Canada s best Shoemakmg 
—Away T ess than Cost—Men’s, Women’s and Boys’, Girls and Children s.
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I At;one ed.ft
ft. . S1.39Men's $4.00 to $6.00 Boots for . . ♦ $2.49 Boys $2.00 to $3.00 Boots for . 

Women's $3.50 to $4.50 Boots for . $1.99 Girls $1.50 Boots for . . . . . 
Womens $4.00 to $5.00 Boots for . $2.49 Children's $2.00 Boots for . . .

Oft . It is 199c 1 :V.1 O
I 99c i § ans aret bus! 

irllke people 
11 not hésitai 
war. I have 

Ith of Germi
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Ift fortunate or so 
none in

E HAVE another victory to report ! We have been so
to have achieved aW« ft 1. McLean 

the five i 
lyerni

purchase second toft deserving—or 4x>th—as 
the history of our famous footwear campaigns.

We have secured no less than $10,000 worth of Boots such as
°f tlie ThTmanutichmere of^most of the footwear concerned claim their Boots the equals of anv

g tinent and wXlieve them. They are as proud of the firm name, as we are proud of the 
Robert Kinmson Corhpanv. Thev have stipulated that their label on the inside of each shoe lx 
Robe,th'mpw>nrt„o„0PtapnbUsh tile same of the makers. The price at which we cleared this

could not refuse the request. But our customers ma> take
This sale is to make a new record. We feel sure of it. We

» Y the jftBloor to

I er: words, a 
inmltable ot 
omt table on 
indent that

ft

can sell to you at a fractionft we I
ft ■yj iOU>

on ed the opposij 
„,onev to the I 
hi building the 
ned by Canadl 
first by Brills

« 3
ftft J name

removed, and that we 
great collection was so unprecedented we
our word for it their shoes are RIGHT. We’ll take all we can 
get of them on the same terms. We add to this maun lot special 
purchases from Jas. McCready, J. & T. .Bell, and two other 
Montreal manufacturers.
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chasing advantageous 
business.1 Kxpensive and

and store fittings are being in- | 
In a few years Yorge- 

,„d to end. will present 
which, from the sland

er business, cannot ;
window
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stalled, and 
street, from 
an appearance
point of the man 
he surpassed. Competitive 
displays play a large part In the nn-d- 
err retail game. Artistic and attra | 
Hve displays seek to gain the confl- , 
dence of the wary and elusive «>»> e-.

Passing to the section between Col
lege and Bloor-streets, one comes into 
Intimate contact with the class of re
tailors who .cater to the daily wants 
Mi Man and hie family. Clean, «wee - 
smelling butcher stores distribute !
quantities of fresh meat. Orocers- 
men who know the nature and finality 
of the numerous ■rt|cles dispensed ‘
^ r TaVarm.n^r to/e^ ,

cake "f bring ‘’d^gM^to'uie" family I 

board. So. too. those who dislike pur- , 
chasing their hcreoual apparel mid ‘ 
the madding crowd of the Urger sio _ 
find In the quieter stores of the up
town districts, time 1°PP?[,* move ,
to make selections which *'v* !
lasting satisfaction than the hutried 
choice downtown.

Important Centre.
section'"of Yonge0-sVreeh q.e siL.aUon U 

tborofare arid in the immediate nelgh-
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which wHiab*ar favorable comparison 
with the most exclusive high uas
^Tnent "‘«ere tor‘instate. Fill We j
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are making special and unusual arrangements to handle this great 

quantity quickly, surely and with expeditious satisfaction.
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I Ift Ladies' Ankle Strap PumpsAn Old Lady’s Boot—$2.50 Value 
for $1.49

Ladies’ $4.50 Boots for $1.99i
ILadles’ popular Ankle Strap 

Pumps, made from patent 
colt with dainty leather bow 
or gunmetal ornament on 
vamps, short vamps, heavy 
soles for walking and light 
turn soles for evening wear, 
medium and high 
heels, B, C, D and E widths, 
all sites, ÎV» to 7; reg. $3.00 
and $4.00. On sale Thursday

I 1,800 pairs Ladles’ High-’ 
Grade Boots, Goodyear welt, 
hand-turned 
sewn
button styles; patent colt, 
fine dongola and vtci kid, 
velours calf and tan calf leath
ers, all sites, 2* to 7, C, D, 

l and E widths; regular prices 
^ 83.60, $4.00 and $4.60. Thtsrs-r

i
120 pairs boots, common- 

sense style for ladles, fine 
kid, bhicher, broad toe, low 
heel, medium, heavy flexible 
sole, all el see, 2V, to 7; $$.60 
value. Oa sale Thursday'...

ftft b

1.49and McKay 1.99i1 soles; b lâcher, lace andu 1 1

1.99 »i Cubanft

Ladies’ $5.00 Boots for $2.49
,600 pairs Ladies’ High- 

Grade Boots and Oxfords, 
made from tan calf, patent 
colt, ooze calf and viol kid 
leathers, Goodyear welt, hand- 
turned dhd McKay soles, B,
C, D and B widths, all sises,
$Vfc to 7; regular prloee $4.00 
and $6.00. On sale Thursday

Men’s and Women’s Boots
ISO pairs only, « Men's and.

Women’s Boots, black and
tan, calf and kid leathers, me- .
dittm and heavy soles, bluoher fl
and lace stales (slightly dam-
aged), an sises, « to 11; reg- V
ular prices $1.50, $2.00 and
$2.60. Thursday

1ft - 1, ,

Fft 1/
Boys’ $3.00 Boots at $1.39

280 pairs Boys' Boots, solid 
and strong, blucher style, 
made from box oalf, kid and 
box kip leathere, heavy soles, 
all sizes, 1 to 6; regular prices 
$2.00 and $8.00. Thursday ..

t
» / Iy
ft Men’s $6.00 Boots for $2.49 i■>

Jft 1,200 pairs Men’s Boots and 
Oxfords, box calf, gunmetal, 
vlci kid, velours calf, tan Rus
sian calf and patent colt,with 
ddll matt tops, bhicher, lace 
and button 
Goodyear 
and heavy eolea, âll sise#, 6 
to 11, C, D and B widths; 
regular prices $4.00, $6.00 and 
$6.00. On sale Thursday....

V ft
ft

5vLadies’ Slippers
Ladiee’ High-Grade Slip-’ 

per*, patent colt and vlcl kid 
In popular styles, flexible 
soles, for evening and drees 
wear, sll sleet, 8% to 7; reg
ular $3.00. Thursday ............

Misses’ $1.56 Boots at 99c
240 pairs Misses’ Dongol»’

Goatskin Boots, patent toe 
caps, blucher, heavy winter SI 
weight, flexible sole, strong U 
boots for school wear, all 
sizes, 2% to H regular price 
$1.66. On sale Thursday .....

ft ft

2.49► .I styles, every pair 
welted, medium

ft

ftthe 1
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ft Children’s Boots
180 pair# Children's Boot#^ 

fine kid and patent leather, 
mostly blucher style, medium 
heavy soles, good school 
boots, all sises from 6 to 
10^4; regular prices $1.60 and 
$2.06. On sale Thursday -er-
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whatever for citizen» going to nw 
more eîèwded districts, where shov- 
iCbsMies a heavy task, to make 
fhefr purchases. Intelligent salesman- 

reasonable prices. Prompt serv oe 
be found at one end of the city 

'a'e'well as the other. In these days of 
enterprise one Is never far from t i 
r.b,g, of supplies.” and the man close
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• 1I iPRIVATE DISEASES mftl m p o tcV). sterility, | 

K. \er. on* lleblllty, etc.,
result of folly or j

Gleet ttttfl » 
treated by

(the only 
and no bad

%k ( the 
k pxcea*e«).
[ NlrlHnrr

(.niYioUm
COST<

'tee Do(..sure cure 
alu i -efiectsl.

SKIN
whether 
phllt* er
mercury used In treat- \ 
ment of Syphilis.
DISEASES of women. 
Painful or Profuse Meu- 

It a.ui. to Sp.iu. atruatloa and all dis
placements of the XVomb. 

The avovt, are the

SilDISE H KS.
result of FVr 

not. TAWA,
$ to-day

No |

the objects urged by a del __ 
which waited on him yesterdays 
for reforestratlon and rerlamatMJ^ 
waste land In Durham <-*M»ntyV£ 
vrumlsed to do what he voulu | 
ther.- their request.

unconscious on the floor, her -clothing 
In a blaze.

‘ne tra 
-snada 
Pounds

Fell Across Stove.
KINGSTON. Feb. 16.—Mrs. Mary 

O’Hara, aged 78. is suffering dreadfully 
•from burns, 
fire, when she 
across the stove. - Neighbors found her

Scows Were Overloaded.Hour» i Gaspereaux River, New Brunswick,ex- 
OTTAWA, Feb. 18.—Chief Engineer ceeded the normal capacity of the 

Lafleur of the public works depart- scows, was because the latter were 
nn-nt to-dav told the public accounts always overloaded: The contract price, 
committee the reason the ligures for 9u cents per cubic yard, was aboie tlx 

amount,of dredging done in the j average.

at hand lias an equal capacity for 
commercial responsibility and growth 
wltb the one whom fate has placed m 
charge of larger Interests. He -needs 
to .draw the attention of the one be
hind the T'ovketboqk. and The World 
can point out the way. -----

I lieReforestratlon in Durham.
Hon. J.

SUNDAY* I 
u «e 11 a.ai. Specialties of Hd noll She was fixing a kitchen 

grew dizzy and fell S. Duff, minister (If agrl- 
culture, expressed his appreciation vt -dr. w. h. qraham <‘onst

fund.
Ne, 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
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